
Adults Only Stupendous Solent Race Night- Friday 26th April 2024
7:00pm-10:00pm Solent Junior School Hall

Hello again!

Following the fun of the quiz night, we are really excited to announce another adults
only social event. The Friends of the Solent Schools Stupendous Solent Race Night
promises to be a night of fillies, flutters and fun!

Doors will open at 7:00pm with the first race to start at 7:30pm until 10:00pm and will
be hosted and commentated by the one and only, Mr Wademan! You will be given
the opportunity to: read up on the horses before the races in the Stupendous Solent
Racing Post; select a horse to jockey with prizes for the fastest "riders", as well as
have a flutter on the races (don't forget your cash!).

Tickets are £5 per person (please note pta-events does charge a small booking fee)
with a maximum number of 8 people per table. Included in your ticket is a seat at a
table on the night, a copy of the racing post, an evening of fun and one free bet to
get you started! Individual seats on tables of 8 can be booked through PTA events.
We would suggest that if you’d like to sit with a group you all book together to make
sure you are all on the same table.

We'd like to invite you to bring your own drinks and snacks for the evening, so get
together with your groups and plan your spread. Don't forget we are a nut free
school, so please make sure your snacks are nut free too! Please also note that we
cannot dispose of glass bottles so make sure you bring a bag for life to take home
your empties too.

Tickets for this event will go on sale from www.pta-events.com/thesolentschools on
Friday the 15th March at 8:00pm, spaces are limited so make sure you are ready to
book! If you can't make a group of 8 don’t panic, book yourself a seat at a table and
make some new friends!

We cannot wait to see you all there, we've all heard of Glorious Goodwood, so make
sure you are ready for Stupendous Solent!
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